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 Here is the final version of the NCK Dongle Pro software. About NCK Dongle Pro is a free software you can use to unlock mobile phones without damaging your phone. All you have to do is to enter your phone’s IMEI or its unique serial number and then follow the instructions. NCK Dongle Pro is a standalone tool that doesn’t need any host software to run. It requires Windows OS and the USB port
to be connected to your PC. If you are an existing NCK Dongle user then you don’t have to download the new version of NCK Dongle Pro. Simply download and install the NCK Dongle Pro software and it will automatically start and finish the mobile phone unlocking process without any issues. The only thing you have to do is to load your IMEI or unique serial number into the input box and tap the
“Start” button. The unlock codes and instructions that the software provides can be printed or downloaded to a USB drive and then loaded into your phone. Usage: To use this free software you just have to follow the instructions. Read the instructions carefully. All the instructions are in English language. There are 2 ways of using NCK Dongle Pro. Instant Unlock Method: Connect your phone to your
PC using the USB cable. Then turn off your phone and load NCK Dongle Pro. The USB cable will be detected by your PC automatically. NCK Dongle Pro will load in your PC without showing any UI. NCK Dongle Pro will start calculating the unlock code for your phone automatically. Steps to use NCK Dongle Pro: Unplug the USB cable from your PC and then plug it back in. Load NCK Dongle
Pro software into your PC. Your phone should be turned off when you load the software. Please wait for 10 seconds. Your phone’s unlock code will be displayed on your PC’s screen. On some phones the unlock code can be viewed even if the phone is turned off. If the unlock code can be seen on your phone’s screen then you have to enter the unlock code manually into the input box. Otherwise the

software will show “Device not found” message. Tap “Start” button and wait for the mobile phone to be unlocked. Please wait until the 520fdb1ae7
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